Agonist and blocking effects of choline at the neuromuscular junction.
The effects of choline chloride were studied at the voltage-clamped frog neuromuscular junction by measuring miniature endplate currents and equilibrium dose response curves for acetylcholine applied by microionophoresis. Choline reduced the amplitude and shortened the time constant of miniature endplate currents in a dose dependent manner. Dose response curves carried out in the presence of low doses of choline (200 microM) were shifted to the right and the apparent dissociation constant for ACh was increased without affecting the Hill coefficient or the maximum conductance at the endplate. Higher doses of choline shifted the curve even further to the right but reduced the Hill coefficient and maximum conductance. Choline ionophoretic dose response curves were carried out but the conductance response was only about 1% of the response to comparable concentrations of ACh. In the presence of ethanol, which reduces the agonist dissociation constant, choline responses were increased and the dose response curve analysis revealed that the efficacy of choline was about 17% in comparison to ACh. Similar effects were measured at rat endplates. Rat nerve-muscle preparations were used to investigate the effects of choline upon neuromuscular transmission.